
MUST WE LOOK FOR ANOTHER

Luke 7: 18-23

John the Baptist asked this question.

_ locus and wild honey. Uneffected by the luxury that some enjoyed.
~ ~

man with a special dress.

He was a strong, vigo~ous, muscular
7

A leather girdle about his loins, a simple dress-- -------
Dedicated

to high ideals and the proclamation of a powerful message.-..:; I

i. severe - this kind of man asked the question --He was uncomprom s1nJ'

must we look for another?

/" I. WHY DID HE ASK IT
He had preached for ~s -GiS up for the wicked.

Then John was aFrested. And that kind of a preacher is never very popular
....-

_ to s~p with the courage/and dedication of John the Baptist, and point out

the @Uof his day. He was arrested
7

East si.!@of the Dead Sea and put in a7~

by Herod,
7

prison of

the King, and carried to the

The prison was a dungeon. The Dead Sea is llQQ-ieet-belo~ea level. And
~ ~

in the midst of summer, it must indeed be the hottest spot in the world.<-

Imagine how very dreary and depressing it must have been for John the Baptist---- -
- though he was strong and confident. Having preached 18 months and having been

in p~son for12 mo~hs. He sent his Discip~ unto Jesus and asked the question

must we look for another.

@did he ask this question.

/ s' rrne peoPl~ say John the
,/

Baptist ~d come to doubt:)that Jesus was the
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M,=siah. ~JeSIl5 was j1JSL";lnQthe~~ne.;. of the true Messiah. That

after Jesus, there would come another greater than he. And he would set into

operation the laws of the kingdom of Heaven.

~ ,/
(!)th~thought that John the Baptist was e."EY so interested in hims~ but in

his D~es. ~ did not underst~ why Jesus' Disciples ate and dra7k while

they were required to ~t. On occasion, Jesus was asked the question - why do

the Disciples of John the Baptist fast often. But thine eat and drink. So it

is thought that perhaps John the Baptist wanted his disciples to go and see him

and find the answer for themselves.

called out of

the tr~ Messiah,
,/

~say that John the Baptist, believing that Jesus was

~~e power to estabJ~!, tb~Om - just needed to be

Ga1ilean countr;ss?ge: And so John sent his Disciples to Jesus in

up a griS~:- to m~ke an occasiJn for Jes~ to come out of hiding.

order to stir
•. 1.'-

To come from

the Galilean hills and his quiet simple ministry and declare himself -~ing of

Kings and greater than Solomon, and greater than Herod.
7

It ~ea~ to me that ~ was no~oubting ,that Jesus was the Messiah. ~a~7 .
been heard on Jprdan's hanks saying,

,--",
to John.

1
A v~ had----

son in whom I am well Pleased~

could not forget that. He isrt" h d b-;-{[r"1 so muc ou ti.ngjJesusas the Messiah,

1 !'eis perplexed?aboutQ Jesus is going 1:.0 bl' • 7__--'--~~= \\.._h_O~_~= ~ esta 1sh his Kingrl~ and ca.!'~wn

Herod and over come the Roman author1"tyand b "~ r1ng peace to the world.

h~ so revealed him

~iS is my beloved

He is disturbed more about the methods of the
>$

the reason for John asking the question -~~as

master. I am sure that whatever

purely personal.
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When ~sent his answer, he said to the Disciples of John - go and show
7

.JQhn. John needed the answer.-
II. WHY DO WE ASK THIS DESTlON IN THE 20th CENTURY

/I repent ye, for
The Kingdom of God will

~have been preachi~ this same Jesus for 2000
the Kingdom of Heaven is at hand:'

Kingdom of God is greater than all other-Kin~oms.

eventually prevail over evil.

years. ; have been saying,

been saying that the

We have been preaching~ as the full and complete revelation of God. The__-- _ 7
expressed i~ge of Go~. In whom we find all the treasurers of wisdom and knowledge.

Yet, wickedness reigns.

In John's day~Seemed to be more powerful than Jesus.
I

Good people seemed to suffer most.

Evil was rampant.
7

J~ could(llOE>undersnandt~t, and that :s whY he asked the question. Not
withstanding the word which we have preached for nearly 20 centuries. There is

a K~ who ~ to be more powerful than Jesus ~

Stalin, there was a Lenin.
/'

But there was a Kruschev, th~re was a Stalin.( 7
d before that, there were

Before there was a

other world rulers.

The ~ have always existed. There has not been a long period of history
7

when there were no wars. \'~en there i IIII was un versa peace, always nations have

been fighting against nations.. ~~-------
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have been diplomatic misunderstandings, tensions, d~stress,Always, there 7
among nations of the world.

@Jesus not able to c~st down e~l ?en.

~e, ~ does he not do ht?

~_ H d d ? If he were able,W did he not do~ot Jesus able to eastero /Dwn. \.,,_'i=IW~ _

~ ~t rAe Kingdom of God more powerful than the Kindgom of the World. If

it is, €Fl does it not cong~or the kingd~ of the world and-.subduethem. ~~y is

it that th~Of t~~people of the world are still l~st? Even though we

have preached King Jesus for 2000 yea,s.r- 7

Is Jesus not able? as the church failed?
I

I am certain that many people today can appreciate that question of John the
I'

Baptist, when he said, Art J;houthe one who is to come - or must we look for

another?

She had a tale of woe that so many
;>7

old boy.By her side was

A ~ in N shville went to a preacher, late at n~ht, just about darkness.

people have these days. She was there for ~ome help. She wanted a place to

s~at night. The thing that bothered the preacher most, were her words
- ..c 7'

- that went like this ••.••I thought that when you became a Christian, things were
7

b~.er for you.

She said her QJlttle bOz>thought that when he b~e a Christian and now he is

confused.----
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Let us @the answer of Jesus - both for John and for us. He said,

in thi~ v~rse" then go your way and t.ell John what things you have seen-,
and heard. How that the blind s~e, the la~e w~k, the lepers are cle~sed,

the deaf hear, the dead are raised. To the poor the Gospel js preached.
---r 7' 7

The last word that Jesus gave in his answer was - and the ~ad the Gospel

Lord -
7'
and seek

mentioned those ,last words so
/

h~ew and ~o back to Isaiah and see what was th0rst7 .
Namely to proclaim, the acceptable year of our_7 -

~e, person-co-pers?n, and meet individual needs
~ 7

This was a day of gr~e - and Ba day
to go from

individual salvation for the people.

that JOQ!Llrol11 d go get?
~ ot his miniS;;:y.

I \words - the day of

preached to them. This word is lifted from I~aiah )1 which is prophesy describing

the word of Jesus. Our Lord read from this passage when he opened his ministry

in Nazareth. It is significant to note that he s opped readin just before the
.-

of ultimate judgemept. This was a,day of opportunity for the peoples of the

world.

Then ~anted them to ~nd harden not their hearts. Jesus came to give

men an opportun ty as individuals to t b________, r~pen , to e saved, and to be ready for
~

whatever eventually was to come.

It mpy go on for 2000 more.

~says that J.esus and communism cannot co-eXl.'st. One~__ _,-------~=~==.::.....:::~=;7 e must conquor the

other. But Je~and communism has always co-existed. This is inescapable. There

has always been a Herod. Th h 1___ ~<-'--...;:,==--=--"'::=7 ere as a ,w_aYsbeen a HitJ;.er. The Kingdom of God

must c~-exist with the Kingdoms of the World. Dw d k- ------~----'===7'" ~ 0not now for how long. It
7

Or it may nothas been going on now for ~OOO:-years.

go on another year - we do not knm •.

@ 9~ of the world stiffens their necks and hardens their hearts against

_I I -'-- _
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There is none other to whom:.we may go. He has the words of eternal life.

We may ~unders tand why the wicked flourishes. We may not understand why
7

the kingdom of the world is so terrif1ng. is he who ,trusts J~y and

is not offended in Jesus. Leave it to him. We need not look for another.

When he comes the Gon{\> time, it will
1/of vengenance of our God. It will be to issue the word

for him to come again.
7We need to

IIbe to proclaijp the day
~~

that will be sha~~LP~e~r~t~h~a=n~a~t=w~o~e~dge~~dand will destroy the kingdoms of
,/

this world. This will be the purpose of vin~cating the righteous. When he came

the &9 time - it was to proclaj~ grace. Personal opportunity for salvation.

When he comes the second time, without sin unto salvation, it will be to proclaim

L_ 7 "that~_W_i_l_l __b_e__n_o__m_o_r_;~,;)That men and nations have had their opportunity to

repent. And have rep~nted not. He personally will intervene and de~troy the

kingdoms of the world and establish the everlasting Kingdom of God. And it will
7

be not until then that we have everlasting peace.

III. MUST \-IELOOK FOR ANOTHER

ItJohn had been in this prison a long time.
7

was once clear enough to him but this prison environment was depressing. We

.../ would s~y a {housand times 0.11 - he is the only oW;. lib,. ~~ -- --~~~~) _~~~-~-~-~-~-~r-U-~-/'~. ether people believe in

him or not. ~-an a 11 f______ ~ ~ a_ o_ou~uestions. The question of life. The
- ---

question of death. The question of eternity. He is the one that gives promise

to life, that now is and will come.

I c;~d sumpter)a

that when he was a

chem~stry professor in Bowling Green, Ky~, told the story

graduate student in yale University a strange thing happened.
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A br~lliant Greek student was graduating from Yale with a de~emistry.

The time had come for him to prepare for go~ck,to his home country. He

planned a farewell party. Ward Sumpter was invited. There were about a half
'-

a dozen othe'6present. During this farewell party, this Greek student, took a

preparation of~otasium c7khid~and drank i~. Ward said that he did not know

what was happening until it had happened. It was his fare~ell party. The Greek

~WhO offici~at the gr~ve side closed the service with these words -
I ( / (that 's all.-----
~ Qstan~ng by the graveside of every believer - he does not S,," "t~t's

all", he says "the best is yet to be". Standing in the midst of every discourag:l,ng
-- ..---------=== ;r/

situation, Jesus says to the Christian, be of good cbpJT. I have over come the
.~-

world.

I attended a funeral this week of a Baptist preacher~ RiChard~, of
/

Riverside Baptist Qlurch. And in the service one of/the pastors who'was leading

the service, closed his message with the last~ which this pastor spoke, while

he was in the hospital and knew that he~ot have long to live. He said, he

quoted PjU.J...--4-:J.9, but \1my God Sh~PP1~ all of your needs according to his,

riches in Glory by Christ Jesus. I ~is indeed is the answer we are searching

for today. John the Baptist said, mu~we look for another - indeed not
7" --' c'


